APPETIZERS
Ô CRAB BISQUE
cream based, minced
vegetables & fresh lump
crabmeat, topped with old bay
$6 | $8

Å BAVARIAN SOFT PRETZELS
warm soft pretzels, served with
honey mustard & warm cheese
sauce $10

CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS
chopped steak & monterey jack
cheddar cheese, hand rolled
and fried golden brown, served
with chipotle aioli $12

THE WHOLE SHEBANG
cheesesteak egg rolls, bavarian
pretzels, boneless wings, and
chicken quesadillas $20
great for sharing

QUESADILLA
flour tortillas stuffed with
chicken & melted monterey jack
cheddar cheese, served with
sour cream & Kate's salsa $12

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET
fried golden brown with a side of
french fries $12
choice of ranch, honey mustard
or BBQ sauce

That
Th at 's
's a W rap
r ap
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
seasoned grilled chicken, crisp
romaine, grated romano, creamy
caesar dressing, wrapped in a
flour tortilla $14

, ITALIAN WRAP
cappicola ham, salami,
provolone, banana peppers,
lettuce. tomatoes and Italian
dressing in a flour tortilla $15

SALADS

NACHOS

add to any salad | chicken breast $5 |
salmon $7 | shrimp $7

Nacho Tuesday! $5 Off Large Nachos

KATE'S CLASSIC CAESAR
fresh romaine tossed in house-made
caesar dressing, topped with
house-made croutons & grated
romano cheese $10

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
crispy chicken sliced over mixed
greens, monterey jack cheddar
cheese, hard boiled egg, ripe
tomatoes, and onions, served with
honey mustard dressing $15

MUSTANG SALLY
grilled chicken breast sliced and
served over fresh mixed greens,
crumbled bleu cheese, craisins, crisp
apple slices & candied walnuts, served
with sesame ginger vinaigrette $15
SALAD DRESSINGS
bleu cheese | ranch | honey mustard
caesar |sesame ginger vinaigrette | jalapeno ranch
italian | balsamic vinaigrette

BURGERS

pickles
upon request

served with lettuce, tomato & french
fries, side substitutions are an
additional $2

MAIN STREET
½ lb burger topped with crispy bacon &
cheddar cheese, on a burger bun $13

TEXAS BURGER
½ lb burger with crispy bacon,
monterey jack cheddar cheese, crispy
onion straws & BBQ sauce, on a burger
bun $14

SUNNY SIDE
½ lb burger, topped with crispy bacon,
hash brown, American cheese, & sunny
side up egg, on a burger bun $14

Ô chips available $2
KATE'S ORIGINAL
fried corn tortilla chips, lettuce,
tomatoes, scallions, jalapeños, black
olives, melted cheese, sour cream,
salsa and refried beans $12 | $16
want chili? add $2

BBQ CHICKEN
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with
chicken, tomatoes, lettuce, crispy
bacon, melted cheese, drizzled with
bbq sauce & ranch dressing $15 | $19
also avail with with pulled pork!

HANDHELDS
Ô bun available for $2
served with french fries
substitutions are an additional $2

LEDNUMS CALI CHICKEN
baked chicken breast, applewood
smoked bacon, avocado, fire roasted
tomatoes, monterey jack cheddar
cheese, and sriracha aioli, on toasted
ciabatta $15

, CHICKEN PARM SANDWICH
crispy breaded chicken topped with
melted mozzarella cheese & our san
marzano tomato sauce in a hoagie roll
$15
**eggplant parm available

BUFFALO BILLS CHICKEN
grilled or fried chicken breast, tossed
in our house-made buffalo sauce with
lettuce and tomato, on a burger bun
$13
choice of bleu cheese or ranch

DELIVERY THRU
OUR WEBSITE
OR CALL 302-737-6100

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness*

klondikekates
#klondikekates

My
Very
Own $17
Mimosa
$5 Mimosas
$4 Bloody Marys
Sat & Sun 10-2pm

OMELETTES
D *CRAB LOVERS
three eggs with lump crabmeat,
asparagus & monterey jack
cheddar cheese $16

, *VEGGIE REMIX
three eggs with spinach,
mushrooms & tomatoes, topped
with feta cheese $13

BRUNCH
SIDES
FRESH FRUIT BOWL $4
HOME FRIES $3
BREAKFAST PROTEIN $4
applewood smoked bacon
sausage links | scrapple |
canadian bacon | ham

TOAST $2

BRUNCH
HANGOVER
HELPERS

BREAKFAST
FAVES

*BOUJEE BREAKFAST

*HAVE IT YOUR WAY

scrambled eggs, bacon, monterey jack
cheddar, fresh spinach, fire roasted
tomatoes and sriracha aioli served on
a ciabatta roll $12

two eggs any way you like, choice of
breakfast meat, and your choice of
toast $12

, *NOT YOUR BASIC SAMICH
bacon, scrambled eggs and American
cheese stuffed between two buttered
slices of toast and lightly pressed like
a panini. $12

*STEAK & EGG BURRITO
southwest seasoned steak and
scrambled eggs packed in a flour
tortilla and topped with enchilada
sauce, melted monterey jack cheddar
cheese, sour cream, onions and
peppers $14

, *THE BODY BUILDER
4 oz of seasoned steak, 3 oz of egg
whites, drizzled with hollandaise $15

white | wheat | multigrain

EGGS ANY STYLE $2
STICKY BUNS $5
brown sugar & butter glaze
topped with pecans

bottle of wycliff

STREET CORN AVOCADO TOAST
organic, multigrain toast topped with
fresh mashed avocado, Esquites
(Mexican corn salad) made with corn,
jalapeno, onion, cilantro, lime juice,
queso fresco and a sunny side egg $12
OG avocado toast available

* served with
home fries OR fresh fruit

, MINI BELGIAN WAFFLES
topped your choice of fresh bananas
or strawberries $11

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA
flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, sausage,
roasted peppers, onions, and
monterey jack cheddar cheese $10
served with salsa & sour cream

FRENCH TOAST
creme bruleé style texas toast, syrup,
whipped cream & strawberries $11

*TRADITIONAL BENEDICT
toasted english muffin, canadian
bacon, two poached eggs, topped with
hollandaise sauce $10

*CRAB BENNY
lump crabmeat atop two poached
eggs, old bay hollandaise sauce over
toasted english muffins $15

PHILLY SKILLET
chopped steak, peppers, onions &
melted american cheese, topped with
two eggs $14
served with home fries and your
choice of toast

